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A. 11. MAT Til F.WS. K. M. IIKIIIU'IN

'attulws a DF.r.iiUiN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
li .1 .sill IU I, OHIO,

OHiee dir. of High and Sliort Ktr., up stairs.
mv2Hvl

ALL KINDS OP

Ladies' Hair "Work
Done by Mrs. J. II. BflLL.

Resioenck A. M. K. Church Parsoiiugo,
npilOiuU Pleasant st. . Ilillsboru.

II. N. PATTON, T. II. 1IOIISKTT.

vTTON' A IIO.'.SF.TT,

atiorneysTat law,
AM) XOTAIUbS PUBLIC.

Iln.i.siiono, Omn.
Ollice Over Ilaynes' store, next, door to Ga-

zette ollice.

1 F.OliGE B. OARDNEIt,

attorney" at law,
f iJ.STioitn, Oili).

Ollice Over h Clothing Store.
uprOyl

J n. CALLAHAN, D.D.S.,

'iDZEHSTTIST,
HlIXSHOIW, Ono.

Oilicc Over Feibel'u Clothing Store, Main
street, fli'rtt iloor to right, up stairs. Engage-
ments by Telephone. mar IMtf

A. BARMAN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
11 II.I.SItUKO, IJIIJO.

()lVu;e Southeast corner Main and Hi'h
HtnstH, room up stiiirn. milyl

II IliE .t JiliOCK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
H11.1.HH0UO, 4)1..

Oi'iiee In Smitird New liuililin', 2inl Story.
antjilyl

A. KVANH. W. O. IIUCKWALL.

' VANS A IlUtJKWALTj,

DENTISTS,
nii.isnoiio, Ohio.

Dr. Iloyt'a, Went Jtam St.

C. HUSH, 51. D.,

Phj'ician, Slirpn anil AccclicheLir,
OJlice No. 3ii Went Main mret, ab(vo

Tobacco Factory. mylyl

LIN J. 110SS,o
Attorney at Lav, anil Notary Public,

II1M.NHOK0, Ohio.
Of:ico in StniiMH Uuildin. ovt-- Fciliel's

Store. deiy7yl

U. S.J. Si'JlKS,

Will now tfivf: liirf rniire tiiin1 to tlir practice
of liU Hi: has i'tt:n.sivo

and will Kivti Nnn'ial atlentinn to the
f of ' 'tironic Discascn. Oihi'O - In

Nmv J'liK'k. up sinirn. Hih Mticet.
Jinsidt'iii'e, No. 51 North Hi'h street, 'J diwiis
north ot I'liituii Houhc, foinit-rl- y
llnU SwearniKcn, Ilillsboro, Uliiu. jtillHyl

Sllia'lIEIilJ, M.D.,

PHYSICIAN M
Hilushouo, Omo.

Ollice On Sliort street, two doom west of
llih street. Ollice hoius From 8 to SI A, M.(
1 to 2 T. M., 7 to 8 I. M., and all day on Satur-
day. dec2yl

tJ. M. OVKItMAN, J.COH J PCOHLFV,
l'rusidi'iit.

O. S, riticic, Casliicr.

Citizons1 National Bank,
Of Hillsboro, O.

Capital, i 100,0110. Surplus, ifin.OOO.

DIHKCT' 1W :

J. J. TiiUHley, O. H. lltccher, W. If. C.re
I'.iias Ovennan. Jtthn Ij. NWst,

V. I. JiuiiiL'ariicr, C. M. Overman,

t a (nwfitl Bunking and Krrhnnye
JtuxiiitHH, Utn'trniiunt and Count

Jiondx bought ami Hold.

fuUvi.

K. II. I NHI.KY. J. U. I. H AS

Insley & Lucas,
HOUSE and SIGN PAINTERS,

AND

Paper Hangers,
Shop M.iin utrm-t- Ojipoxito l'aikur H inse

IlilW.oro, O.

Work .l nio promptly ami natifaetioii f;iiar- -

lltte.l. ful'iiuiB

z. mxt t V

T

r tho wonder of th world. Ifihas ennvl i
j many cases ol mjrHon wheu iOJ f

anther rerne d I oiTii i d y h lull is'Ti ad nttr-- !
failed. 8o in lrows Utionniw.f

lutt solitary caso, In Wrofwia .whoth- -

jorof tho flesh, glands or bwiia, ii'ik an Tin- -
I failitiK euro, a.i cau bo X'eu ou innide of
front lid of II n of Life," a book fur-- i
niched erntl to all who apply for it, "or t
ivtTiy I Wpk nr-m- there never wu m, f

j riMncdy 7Tk" "i t'p eai Ij ii: COry CftSO aftet f
?t)verythiiiK else hud fiUled. I

l. I'm l.cl m . I ' n tn
rr.iieiit "t . Ti n rn i o n .

f nr.Jf Trri'i.llit.r pi.Mi.'.'iif III, I

JTnT.TT-PT."- '
It Is tho fne of pln, ana brtnira ppiioe tot
tie mitJerer. (For a tiook on the ' Jlla ot
Life," ask vour ncirest driitniiit, ora'i--
.IrensS. 11. llartmanA Co., Columbun, O. I
They will aeud you one gratia.) I

Prie$t.norrHfttl. 8lx Bottloa5.. no. col.l l.r nil liiiKli. No. l.

Jnnllw2

(Continued from latt vtek.)

How Watch Cases are Made.

It is a fact not generally known that tli
Jama Boii Cold Watch Quel really con-
tain more pure gold than many " solid "
gold cases The demand for these watch
cases has led to the manufacture of a very
poor grade of solid gold watch cases
low in quality, and deficient in quantity.
These canes are made from 4 to 10 karats,
and a 5 or 6 karat case is often sold for 12
or 14 karats. It is not economy to buy a
watch case so poor in quality that it will
soon lose its color, or one so soil that it will
lose its shape and fail to shut tight, thus
letting in dust and damarfinfr the works, or
one so thin that a slight blow will break
the crystal, and perhaps tho movement.
It IS economy to buy a Jama Jjoss' Gold
Watch Cote, in which none of these things
ever occur. This watch case is not an experi-
ment it has been made nearly thirty years.

Hazlitox, Pa., Oct M, 1W1
I nold two Jamen Bn.iT Gold Watctt Ciwi thirty

years airo, whun they fipit came out, and tliey are in
(food condition yet. One of thorn In carried by a
carpenter, Mr. L. W. Drake, of Hazleton, and only
ahowd thu wwar In one or two placua : tho other by
Mr. Bowman, of CuntiiiiKham, I'a.; and I can pro-
duce 0116 or both of tlume canea at any time.

HTLVKSTEB KNOLX, JtUiler.
8mJ t t.nt .taip t. l.TlAn. WiUI ft. F.flnrlM, P. II..
.Iphli. I'.., for fauduM llin.tr. I.d r.B.phlrt
4mbm Km1 a.d k.aU... YTmlch Cum r. Mil,

(To bt Conftnwd.) t
auglfiylNAW

lew

Notice.
WILLIAM K. 1JONIIA5I, wlmsn place of

iH unknown, will take notice
that Alines li. lloiihiiin, on the liil day of May,
A. D. 1HM1, tilcrl her petition in the Court of
Common 1'I.hk of Tii'blanil County, Ohio,
beinir cause No, 3.H2, praying for a divorce
from said William E. llontiiiiu, on the cround
of willful abneneo, and arfkin to have the cus
tody of the child mentioned ill said petition,
and" that said cause will be for hearing on and
alter the lHtb day of June, A. I). ISM.

AONKS li. lioNHAM.
II. N. I'atton, Attorney. may7ifl

Col. E. J. Blount MANAGERS F. J. Oakee

Walnut Str. House
Hot. Sixtli and Seventh Streets,

CINCINNATI.

First-clas- s in All its Appointments

I'Ol'l'f.Alt I'lilCK. per Diiy.

W. M. TUCKER K CO., Props.
mavl4ui3

W.VXTKI)-.V(JKX- TS I OR THE NEWS.

l'rontahle Eiiiployiiiput for Yoiintr Meu.

Desiring to push the circulation of tho

News to the highest possible point, during

the Presidential year, wo w ish to secure one

or two energetic young men in each town-

ship to canvass for BUbscribors. For terms

apply immediately to the
Highland News Poiilihiiinu Co.
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Infants and Children
XVHnoTit or IVftrootinff,

Tiut trives onr Chil.Iren raijr ehe'k,
W Uu.t curub liieir tevon, ninl;,-- iln-i- al'p;

';. ti
When Babies fri't, and cry by turns.
What cuiuu their cuiio, kiils their worms.

Hut Cititorift.
Vrliat quickly cun'n ComtipaUon,
bour bloiuttcli, Cold, Iudi;t-fttio- :

Hut 'rttorin.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Cantor Oil ttiid rarconc. uinl

Contour Liniment. An ub- -
olute care tor Khtamatlsm,

Spralxu, liurnt, GaJLi. and &u
iuHtautaneona Pain-rlieT-r.

i 3

Special Correspondence of the News

BLAINE AND LOGAN!

THE CANDIDATES OF
PEOPLE AND THE

For the Third Time the People
Demand Recognition.

AND HEIR RIGHTS ARE FINALLY

ACCORDED THEM.

A Ticket for the People, Lovers
of Genius and Ability. for

the

WHAT IS THOUGHT OF THE
AT THE NATIONAL
CAPITAL.

And a of the Reasons Why it will
he Ratified at the Pails in

November.

WASHINGTON, D. C. June 7th, '84.
The people of these United Stales, the

masses of tho Republican party, triumphed
over the politicians at Chicago yesterday,
and nominated tho most popular man in
the Nation for tho Presidency. It was the
third time in a period covering eight years
that a majority of delegates from the

States in the Union had demanded
tho nomination of the people's favorite,
who, it can be truly said, was the main
stay of tho Republican party in fighting
the Kebel Brigadiers in the notorious Dem-
ocratic Congress of 1874-7- For that gal-

lant fight a majority of the delegatos from
the Republican strongholds of the country
demanded his nomination at the Conven-
tion of 1M7H, when he came within nix
Totes of beiug chosen, but was defeated by
the politicians who feared to nominate him
on account of the bold aggressireness of
the man, coupled with the fact that he was
at the time being investigated by Demo-
cratic Congressional Committees for alleged
corrupt practices in certain railroad legisla-
tion, which investigations were brought
about for the sole purpose of crushing the
ablest opponent of Democracy that ever
figured in our National Legislature. The
investigations proved nothing, but Blaine
was defeated and the masses of tho Repub-
lican people submitted and elected Hayes,
the nominee of the Convention, with the
determination that they would bide their
time and nominate their favorite at the
next National Republican Convention.
Again in that Convention did the represen-
tatives of his millions of admirers demand
his nomination, but the stalwart 3(1(1 in that

contest were the
cause of his defeat, and the martyred Gar-
field was chosen and triumphantly elected.
The events which followed are too fresh in
the minds of the people to need rehearsal.
Suffice it is to say that James G. Blaine's
noble devotion to the President so dear to
the people, strengthened their love for him,
and they came up at this Convention with
nearly one-ha- lf of the delegates, three-fourth- s

of whom were from the strongest
Republican States, pledged for Blaine first,
last aud all the time, with over two hundred
more from tbs remaining Republican
States, enthusiastic for him after it was
demonstrated that their own local favorite
could not be chosen. In view of these
facts, the Convention had no other alterna-
tive. As I have said at the ouUet the
masses of the Republican people had de-

creed it so, aud so it was to be, and so
surely as tha fourth day of November will
come, the people mil ratify the action of
the Convention at the polls.

The selection of that gallant aud hom .red
soldier, Gen. John A. Logan, for the second
place ou the ticket was eminently proper
after the selection of the ablest civic states-
man in the laud for the leader.

A man who for forty years has been e

the public in nearly every capacity,
from a County Clerk to a United States
Senator from a State representing three
millions of population, without a stain on
bis public record, is assurance enough of
his ability as far as statesmanship goes.
But tho grand capabilities of the man are
shown in lus military record. Your readers
are probably not aware of the fact that out
of the two million aud a half volunteers of
the uorlheru army, that (leu. John A.

Logan, aud that too, without a professional
military education, is the only man who
enlisted as a private aud came out a Briga-
dier General. Such a record cannot help
but inspire all the boys who wore the blue, '

and even thousands who wore the grey, as
Was demonstrated by the Attorney-Genera- l

of Virginia, the home of the must gallant
of the Southern leaders, declaring iu op. en
Convention that he would pledge the votes
of thirty thousand soldiers
for the gallant General.

No single measure is there that 1ms been
introduced iu Congress since the war for
the benefit of tho soldier, that Gon. John
A. Logan has not championed with that
zjul and energy, characteristic of the man,
which raised him in leu than two years
time from a private to a Brigadier. Will
not all the bovs who wore the blue, ines- -

pective of political conviclinns ratify the
nomination of such a man '! The .pn stion
will be anaweied in November by the over-

whelming majorities from the States who
furnished the lal gr .t ipiolas of soldiers.

The citizens, or rather the temporary
citizens of Washington, the population of
which represents every State and Ten iterv
in the Union, nr.. us enthusiastic for the
tick, t as the country at Inrge. It was a

noticeable fact thai among the crowds that
surrounded the bulletin boards duriiio the
four days tliat the Convention was in ses-
sion, the Blaiii.i li, e. o,i!n;ii.il,. rid the sup-
porters of any other candidate by a major-
ity of ten to one. This is Very hignilicai.t
when it is considered that nearly every
member of the crowds were ollice holders
under the administration, which was repre-
sented in the Convention by the President.
Notwithstanding this fact however, at the
Western Union Telegraph Building, almost
under the shadow of the White House
where tho President was receiving the
news by private wire, tho enthusiasm of
the vast crowd there gathered, manifested
ilself by cheer after cheer, nnd that too
long before it was ft certainty that Blaine
would be the nominee.

Among the thousands of Republicans
here in the various Departments from all
over tho Union, there is hut one expression
as regards (he ticket, and that is "it is tho
strongest that could havo been nominated."

The Democrats themselves concede its
strength, but with their usual brnggndocia
keep up a show of courage and confidence
by declaring that they will beat the strong-
est ticket that wo could put in tho field.
But they do not believe it, and once more
se" defeat staring them iu the face, aud as
their physical ns well as political corpse
Til. leu, declares he will not attempt to lead
them, are demoralized and at sea, and
ready to auction od their nomination to a

"har'l." to stand on a platform that would
no more sustain the bone ami sinew of this
Grand Republic (he working men, than it
has sustained the old Democratic hulk
through the campaigns of the past twenty-fou- r

years.
I hear many expressions as to Ohio, nnd

the hundreds of her citizens here are con-

gratulating each other that the nomination
ouce more reclaims her to the Republican
fold. The Waxliiixijl'in '..?, the organ of
the Democracy here, announces editorially
this morning that it is impossible to carry
Ohio either in October or November aud
declares it w ill not enter the campaign on
the theory that the election in October "in
a Republican State," shall virtually c ttle
the contest iu November.

There is but ono expression as regards
tho platform and lint is of universal satis-

faction. Protection to American industries:
the maintenance of the public schools:
civil service reform: a freo ballot and au
honest count; the restoration of tho wool
tariff, the eight hour law for workingmeu,
the suppression of polygamy by viiUttrti
fore if iiece.i.ian, aud the arrears act giv
ing soldiers pensions from the date that
they contracted their disabilities, are the
principal features. It is a platform for nil
classes of our vast population, broad, lib-

eral and convincing and cannot fail of an
endorsement by the majority of the people.

Iu uuother letter I will have more to say
of the platform as well ns of tho strong
points of our candidates, and will endeavor
to keep the citizens of "old Highland"
posted ns to the progress of tho campaign
and tha feeling at the National Capital.

REPUBLICAN.

Beveridge's Surprise.
WINCHESTER, June 6,

Mr. EoiTon : Last Tuesday, June 3d, a

portion of the many friends and neighbors
of Mr. C. W. Beveridge, gathered lit his
homo to houor him with festivity and
merrymaking, ere he departed for Leba-

non, where he expects to attend the coming
term of school. Of course he was some-

what "taken iu" when, oncoming from the
corn field, iu answer to the family dinner
bell, which rang longer than usual, to find
about seventy-liv- e of his friends helping to
prepare "grub." All guests received a

hearty welcome. A table about sixty feet
long, was spread with delicacies of every
description. Really, we think ono on the
other sidu of the fence who could not have
been permitted to partake of the bountiful
repast, would havo turned black with envy
and tried to sink into oblivion.

Lemonade was furnished by Dr. J. W.
Blair, of Winchester, and by the timo all
was ready, the assembly had increased to
ninety-six- , iu which Winchester was well
represented, and some delegates from
North Liberty, and Miss Ira Steeu, a rela-

tive of our "honored friend." from western
Illinois, were present. Aft. r dinner was
served, appropriate remarks wero made by
Rev. Kerr, and music at the organ by s. v- -

eral of the ladies and gentlemen. Soon
gifts and numerous bompiets were pre-

sented to Charlie. The repast was boun-
teous, and au abundance was left: two
large cakes which had not been cut, were
pr, nted to him, w hich the gi i i s inMsh d
no buouid lake Willi nun on lus journey.

Croipiet was indulged iu au one of tho
pleasures of the evening. At last, all feel-

ing that they had. if possible, benefited
themselves by enjoyment, dispersed aud
started for their various homes.

A PARTICIPANT.

Heniy foctluan Henry Krng
Packing Co., St. Joseph, .Mo., uses Or. Thornus'
Lcleetno Oil with his men for sprains, cms,
bruises, chapped hands, etc. It is the beet.

The woist kind of sippiii"; gossip-ping- .

A Little Democratic Hash.
W hile traveling ou the train a few days

ago, we picked up an h'n'ninr containing
a full page and a half article on the conven-
tion. ( llancing over it we noticed the

that the Republican party had gath-
ered to write its own epitaph, that it was a
cheap and dirty affair, ite. Among the
Other sph on Was the following:

"Gazing out over the sea of humanity
that had gathered in the inline of Republi-
canism, 1 was impressed by the common
appearance and ordinary character of the
men who a- -e trying to decide the destinies
of their party for the worst. You look in
vain for a single gnat character among the
thousand delegates who has achieved any-
thing that u ill live beyond his generation.
The party which in the first deeado of its
existence gave to history and its count rT
such m. ii as Chase. Lincoln. Seward.
Grecly. Wilson, Summer, Morton, Grant,
Fessenden. and others eipinlly as great, finds
itself so poor in the third de.' ade of its ca-r- i

er that it is represent! d in its supreme
council by men, nine of ten of whom are
unknown outside of their own districts aud
states. .

A glanco at the methods and the men
who convened in convention ti . lay presents
a humiliating spectacle when compared
with the leaders of the past, anil the ulori- -

ous achievements of a once magnificent
gani.ation.
Now what sane man can read this hash

and not. become thoronohlv distoisted?
What did the Democratic pnrty, from north
to south, and east to west, say of this same
"magniliojiit organization" at the time that
this Tar Box refers to? Thev called them
"black Abolitionists" nnd "negro lovers."
And as for the men whom ho lauds so
highly, they Were hooted at by every Dem
ocrat in the land who gathered around the
standard of the rebel Jeff. Davis and yelled
for the traitor Yallandingham till their bra-
zen throats were sore. Our martvred
President, who fell by the h ind of tho as-

sassin. Booth, and who is so highly spoken
of in tin- article referred to, was loaded
with calumny, and every Democrat, nortn
as Well its south, cried, when befell, "thank
God the country is rid of a tyrant." And
uow this "tyrant," together withother wor-
thy men, who were at that time loaded
with calumny, are held up nnd lauded by
an organ of that same Democratic party
that then cried them down. Oh consistency
thou art a jewel. And again this Demo-

cratic party says to you, there was once a
Republican party that was magnanimous.
It contained noble and worthy leaders ; but
now that party is not so good as it used to
be, it has fallen somewhat : Therefore
cast it aside aud accept and place iu power
the Democratic party which never did any-
thing for the ffn of the country but which
has did iiitvij things to tligritv and injure
it. Such seems to be the advice that the
Democrats would give to tho people. But
will tho mnss of the people be willing to
accept such advice' We think not.

L. E. C.

His Dead Baby's Cloak.
NEW CORWIN, O. June 11th, 1884.

"No I wont drink with you anymore,
boys," said Lee Jackson to several of his
companions, as they settled down by the
side of tho grocery the other niht to have
a confab together, and one of them passed
the bottle. "The fact is. boys I havo quit
drinkin gl've sworn oil." They laughed
at him a great deal, and sonio of them held
the bottle under his nose and indulgi d in
many jokes at his expense, but ho still re-

fused to drink.
"Why, what's the matter with you, old

boy?" one of them sang out. "If you'vo
quit drinking, something's up, so tell us
what it is." "Well boys I will tell you,
but I know you'll laugh at me, and I will
tell you all the same anyhow, and then
maybe you will not blame me so much. I
have always been it drinking man all my
life, especially since I was married as you
all know and my dear wife has plead with
me so lunch to quit drinking, but I love
whisky it is as sweet as sugar to my taste

aud God knows how I will quit it.
"For seven years there has not been a day

passed over my lo ad that I did not have
at h ast one drink, but I am done. Yester
day I was in Chicago. Down on Clark street
a irieiui oi mine Keeps a pawnshop m con
nection w ith his other business. I called
iu to see him, and while I was there a
young man, not more than twvntv-tw- o or
three, wearing threadbare clothes, nnd look-

ing like he hadn't been sober for three
weeks, came in with a little bundle in his
hand, tremblingly he unwrapped it. and
handing it to the pawnbroker, said, 'Give
me teu cents,' and boys what do yov think
it was. A baby's little cloak that looked
like it never had been worn more than two
orihree times. 'Where did you get this,'
asked the pawnhiokcr. (.;,, t it at home,'
replied the man, 'my my poor wife bought
it for our baby. Give me ten cents for it ;

I want a drink.' 'You had better take the
cloak back, your baby will no. d it this
cold weather, ' the pawnbroker said. 'No
she won't, because - because she is dead.
She's lying at her homo now died last
night.' As he said this the poor fellow
bowed down his head ..a the showcase and
cried like a child.

"Now boys," said Lee, "you can laugh
at me if you want to, but I - I have a wife
aud baby of my own at home, and I'll
swear I'll never drink another drop." c

then got up and walked down the street to-

ward home. His companions looked at
each other in silence, but no one laughed
the bottle disappeared and soon each one
was going toward his homo; and we hope
s tilly reflecting over the past.

W. K. R.

A soft job Selling soft so.ip.

Butter Making.
She Unit churiu th two pounds of butter

and pnteth in one pound of salt shall not
be innocent unless she thinks she is making
a sweet cake, where it requires one third
sugar.

She that selleth her salty butter to the
grocer, shall be known by his customers as
they inquire from whence it came, and
care not v. hither it go. th.

She that salteth hi r butter in order to sell
the sail, and she that eoloreth her butter to
deceive the purchaser, they that ealeth
shall curse her.

But she that niaketh go,,, butter shall be
praised by those that btiyeth ami those that
eateth her butt t, and her christian charac-
ter shall not be questioned.

Peterson's Miiiizine for July is

even littler than usual, .in ls espec
iaily remarkable for an illustrated
article on "Longfellow and Westmin- -

ister Abbey." Our readers are
aware that the KngHsh admirers of
Longfellow have just placed a bust
of him in what is called "Poets'
Corner," in the great Abbey, where!
are the monuments or busts of so
many of the more distinguished
authors of I'.ngland, from Chancer
down to Thackeray and Dickens,
The article is a timely one, and gives
engravings of "Poets Corner," the
bust itself, the place where it is put,
and of the Abbey generally ; alto- -

getlier an exhaustive article, such as
one rarely sees. The principal steel
engraving of the number, "I Care
For Nobody,'' is a very charming
one, illustrating a capital story by
Frank Fee Iienedict. The author of.
"Josiah Allen's Wife" contributes
one of her inimitable humorous!
shetches. "Lord Avalon," a novelet
by the pobular author of "A Fifth
Avenue Romance," is begun, open- -

ing with great spirit, and containing
among other things, a graphic de- -

scsipiion of an English fox-hun-

Altogether, there is no iady's-boo- k

published that can compare with
"Peterson" in literary merit. The
colored fashion-plates- , the colored
patterns, and the half-hundre- other
illustrations for new dresses, em-

broidery, etc., etc., are likewise
The price of this magazine

is but Two Dollars a year 71 illi grmt
tliihhlions to chds. This is an ex-

ceptionally good time to subscribe
or get up clubs, a new volume becin- -

ning with the July number ; and
every lady of refinement ought to
take this magazine. Specimens are
sent, gratis, if written for, to those;
wishing to get up clubs. Address
Cn as. J. Petkhson, 306 Chestnut St.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Henry Ward Beecher's
brother, Ilev. W. II. Iieecher, of (ID Park Av
Chicago, adds his emphatic testimony to the
value ot Atlitoptioros as a specine for liheumu-ti- c

nnd Neuralgic nttections. lie writes
''Have used Athlophoros enough to satisfy me
that it will certainly cure Neuralgia, Sciatica
and intlainmatory Jiheuniatisui, and remove all
the sharp pains of Chrome l'.heliuiatisni, I
recommend my friends to try it."

Adam was an t.

How Shall I Get Strong Again?
Many aches and pains. lone; borne, make

even the young feel old. The step grows slow
and the hem t throws hopeless. Nothing can
reverse the wln i Is of Time, but Parker's
Tonic removes the load of disease, which
conies to the same thing. Lor dyspepsia, dis-
ordered liver and ki.lnets, rheumatism, uml all
troubles arising from an impure state of the
blood, it has won the highest praise through-ou- t

the whole land. june

The wages of spring are dew every
night.

Polishing the Wrong End.
Muny men daily polish their boots who never

give a thought to the condition of their hair,
except to harrow it casually with brush and
comb, or submit it to the psialyziiig attentions
of the uviragc barbi r. V hut hat .pens? W hv,
this: roui m gii et, mental unxaty, oriinyot
a score of causes, the hair turns piemat ureiv
gray and begins to fall out. Parker's limi
balsam w ill at once stop the latter process nnd
n store the original color. An elegant dies-sin-

flee from grease. juile

The lap of luxury a cat eating
cream.

The gait of a horse does not hang
on hinges.

A Golden Opinion.
A will known unthor has said. "i'.veiv

y. mth slioulil live with an etc 011 old age. It
be should die before be gets there, it will never
do him any injuiy." Just so sliouid r.;l tenth
be taught by their parents and teachers lint
l'ellllia, the great tome, is ju-- t the r. li, cdv he
needs for all the ailments to which tlesli is
hi ir. .Many golden opinions of its value and
of its unprecedi liti d sue. ess have been

by its discoverers, all of which express
the most uiiboiinili .1 confidence m its value as

iliiulv, and ail t. I. w fiat it has done f. r the
slllleted.

C. 11. YYalroii writes from l'.iooklvn. New
York, that he began taking l'iruiia'wIuW at
Conn, autoii. La., t,,i' 11 setete pain 111 Ins side.
Alter taking three bottles, the pain was almost
entirely removed, and he now asks where he
can gi t the woi lad tonic 111 ( lolham.
lie knows wh. ro he gets uln f. Ask your
druggist for l'eiiiua and Manahn. also" the

His ot Lite." jills2sp

' Words that bum," remarked the
;

editor, as he lighted his cigar with a
spring poem.

It is only the wicked and naughty
husband who never like to read
their wives' buy-bills- .

Scioto Valley Railway
TIME TABLE.

In Effect May Mth, 1.884.
THE SHOUT LINE

TO ALT, POINTS

Xorlli ii ml Soullt, Inst n, Sonllip.mi,
N . si iitnl .NorJhvu st.

SOUTH NO. 2. NO. NO. fi.

l'ailv Daily
except cxe, ,t l'ailv.LAST. iv. Siueluv.

I.ve Columbus ""am 12 0,1 in .1 Unpin" J 'Humbert v's . 'ill 12 llpm ft il" Villi, v Cn.ssing V !2 20 A r,l" Lee-e'- s i; -' 12 2:1 a fit" I ,oe .tioni ni '' 12 :s;t 1; Pi" lltlv ,; 11 12 12 ,; 1.1" Ashville fi" 12 :,1 1; 21" CirclcviUe " LI 111.", ,;
" Ihi.vsvil:,..... " an 1 ::;i r.s" "Kllicstoll LI 1 4:1 7 LI" Ib.pi'town ' I fiT 7 :c," Clil.lieothe. . Li 2 1" H" Higbv's L1 12 12 H .:" Minion '2 ,',2 S 5:" Wavcrly 11.1 :i 1:1 ti pi" O.s.l T. issinc '' U7 :i (1.1 ti p" I'ikemn '' L.I :l 11; :l" Lii: Hun :i7 :i ti 42" .b.hnson's . '' 4:1 :i 41 n .11" I'orNinouth.. . in an 4 211 lin ::u"
"

Ibneiinll 11 1" 5 (11 il 1:1
lrontoii 11 ll'i " 2ll 11 HI' ' Peters!. ni g, 11 LI ,1 ;m .11 nn

Arr Ashlnud.. 12 '211pm ii (1.1 12 25:ini

NOLTII NO. 1. NO. il. NO.

I'nilv Daily
Daily. except cxeipt

WF.ST. Sunday., Snmiav

Ashland 2 nni, X team' 4 r,r,,m
lvt.Txi.nnr 2 41 .! ;i 1.1 s ;,'
Ironton 2 .1.1 II 21 .1 41)
Haverhill :1 p; ;i 4,; fi ,,j
Loits nth 4 pi 'jo .(.- ,; -

'"biis.in's 4 47 II 0:1 7 on
J;i Han I ,1.1 hit j 7 J7
I'lSetoll .1 J I - , ,
o. s. Crossing. r, v.- n .,7 - r)5
Wavcrly .1 e.7 n -

sll'"'" " 12 dip 111' 8 lis
Hi s 5 I s 12 12 MsChlilicothc ,1; 41 12 .10 s .1.1
Hopetown c, I,;, en , -

Kingstown 7 Id ;n e,.-
-,

llavesvilie 7 sn 1 ,):!
CirclcviUe 7 41 1 f,i) u
Abvi;ie N 117 12 11 il) L7
I '"voir s 1.1 2 IK III 2:1
Lnckhourno 1 2.1 2 27 1(1 illLc se's H ij.", 2 .'111 lu 41
Valley Cros-ii,,- ;. x ;;s ., 4,, m 41
l'liuc.herty's H II 2 1.1 ln .1(1

ilCJmnbc.s.. t 111, ;j no

CONNTXTIONS,
At Columbus with P. C. A St. L. I!'v, C. St.

A-- 1 V.. v.. ,V J . It V. I' a. ,v c. r. I'
O. It. II., O. C. It. It., J. IJ. V. A T. It.' It.,' I
A . ll'v.

At CirclcviUe with C A M. V. Div. p. c.
St. L. It'v.

At Chillieothe with C. V,". A J; I; i; 'p r ,t
St. L. L. li.

At Wavcrly with O. S. P.. 11.

At Portsmouth with Portsmouth branch of
C. . A IS. li. P.. and Ohio river steamers.

At Ironton with Iron li, li. ami T., c. A St.

At Ashland with II. L. A-- ). s. B. I!., dies ,

O. li. 11.. Cbaltaroi li'y and A. C. A- I. ';. ;.
lor further information relative (oralis',

connections, uml through time, call on vmirTleki t Agent or address
JNO..I. AliCIIEli.

Genera! Ticket and Lass. Agent.
tiro. Skinnku,
Superintendent.

Columbus, Ohio. jvlstf

The Secret Art of Beauty lies not in cos-
metics, but is only in pure blood and a healthy
performance of the vital functions, to be ob-
tained by using Burdock blood p.ittirs.

Young Folks' Corner
No. 1—HIDDEN BIBLE PLACES.

Brother Philip bus nt last, by slvstratagem, rectified his blunder before" themaster noticed it. He can alwavs correct anerror if any one can. Yesterday the teacherdidn't give l'.li.abeth any lesson in music or in
theorems. 1 don't know whv the lessons were
omitted. Ahuatia hears the classes I'minaused to hear. You know Kmnm has gone to
Minneapolis. A Maria Jones w hom she usedto know wrote for her to come. She will visitawhile with this Maria, then s, t tie down toteaching. She was very son v to go fromKagleview, and Mr. Mansard is "still mourning
over losing such a tine teacher, but she thought,
it would bo really for the best, and una was,
after ull. as rag. r to go us she had before beeneager to stay. My radical friend Claud argued
with her about slaying with us liiueli success
as I anticipated, tor when ljnma Lurtv reaches
adieision. as Lhubcth said, itnv uinoiint ofreasoning w ill not move her.

It is a lamentable truth that Hal I admire
so much has so severely cut his leg as to be
crippled for life. He cut a deeper gash thanwas at first thought. He tried to secrete the
fact of his injury, but would limn at 'most
every st, p, at a rather aging' rate, liewalked a mile tussling brav.-lv'- it Ii the painbut at the i lid of the mile tumbled .low n, ami
now the poor fellow will Lave to keep ontussling with his pain for a long time, so do
make haste to come to him. In his sleep he's
usually restless, and fie. in. ntlv calls lor vim.'Hie doctors agree certainly that bis leg wail lie
stiff. We gne it a lye bath every dav: that

o;i Tin. nt seems eru, I; I, by assuring 'mv. If
it is for his good, inaniige to adiniu.s'er' thebath. The doctor has given Inn a dose of
calomel: it appeared to do bun some good. I,

mi old tnend, am as customed to the
sick room ns the doctors. Hul can eat roastpotato and it little salmon cv ry (lav, but his
appetite is veiy poor. Water in 'which wo
have soaked tar sustains hiai lunch. I osei'Jnte
in sween tiiiAay Acatti my and Hal s room.
He studies some; 1 often find bun with his
C:i sar, hi tl,0 p(li. (e , delei nnne.l to be, in
spite of the present panic, a poli-h- , scholar.

1 saw onr old friend 1 lmoifiv Ht Ira's yester-
day. He is going to marry Anna in the spring.His t nele lb je rich nl,i fellow, vou know --
has given him a handsome house; and whenthey return from their wed. hi. g trio. he. niceold man that he is. will have the '

house all
rea.lv for them. Ti avs tfi;.t Mai.-f- i. ill us
fie looked sait him. is now tull umt
stroio:. Y. ur Limber

[...]
(.Note- .- Ml the Il.tlll.-- of li:e,s I,;, 1.1..,.

above maybe found 111 the Ni w TcsIhuu nt.They may be found iu every case by tukni"
eonsei'ui ivu letters just as the W01 .Is stand m
ine siorv.;

Answers to Young oiks' Corner of June 1 1 :

No. 1 Spa! klllig.
Nn. 2 -- 1. Cade, duce. 2. His. ish. ,'). Able,

Abel. 4. n.niian, manor. 5. Albino, ohban'
G. Delive-- ', nerved. 7. 1. II, lor, dlonc.

Initials - Chin uile, 1 lininond.
No. a - t:

V A N
C A M i: L

n j: t
L

Nn, 11. Guilgh- - Temperance ndvit- -
fate.

No. 5 Nostrum


